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Got a pop-up shop on the books? Let this list of popular
themes inspire you as you start planning!

Pop-up shop theme sheets, featuring food, decor, and
tablescape ideas are also available in the “Pop-up Shops >
Your Display” section of the c+i Academy.

L ADIES NI G HT I N: Grab a few girlfriends, some light bites, and a cocktail of your

PRIM E-T IM E PREM IER E: Gather your fellow tv-fanatics for a pop-up celebrating

choice, and then get down to business! Showcasing the jewelry in a fun, relaxed
atmosphere allows your friends to shop as they please.

the new season of your favorite show! Love Pretty Little Liars? Set up four displays,
with a selection of product for Aria, Spencer, Hanna, and Emily. The possibilities are
endless! Serve popcorn, soda pop, pop-tarts...you get the idea!

B AUBL ES ‘ N BRU NCH : What could make a Saturday morning get-together with
your friends even better? Adding c+i jewels, of course! Serve a delicious spread of
brunch favorites, like bagels, muffins, fruit salad, and mimosas.

PE RFEC T PA I RI NG S: One part wine tasting, one part pop-up shop! Pair bold statement jewelry with a juicy red like Barolo or Zinfandel, sparkly jewels with a Champagne or Prosecco, and light layering pieces with a Grüner Veltliner (trust us - it’s the
new Sauvignon Blanc!) or a Pinot Grigio.

J EWEL RY MA KE S ME H A P PY H O UR : Invite the girls over for an in-home happy
hour, or meet up at a local wine bar, then just add jewelry! Great value is the name of
the game with this one, so offer a special collection of pieces under $50.

T HE C +I T EAC HER’S LO U N G E: Invite the teachers of your local school to a “thank
you” pop-up, complete with indulgent treats, relaxing herbal teas, and stunning c+i
jewelry. Show them how to take their look from ABC’s to “cosmo, please!” with simple,
everyday pieces and bold statement stunners.

WORK ING 9-TO- 5: Show off your assortment of c+i jewelry in a conference room
or break area at your office. Be sure to focus on jewels that can go from desk to dinner, or pieces that can change the look of an outfit in five seconds flat. Try the pieces
on your coworkers for a little mid-afternoon or early-evening pick-me-up!

S UNDAY F U NDAY: Enjoy a casual Sunday full of fun, laughter, and c+i jewels. Let
down your hair and blow off a little steam with your friends - play board games, watch
your favorite sports team, or enjoy the great outdoors. Serve comfort food and enjoy
styling your guests in a relaxed environment.

FAS HION SWA P: Invite your guests to update their head-to-toe look with gently-worn pieces from your friends’ closets, and brand-new c+i jewels! All pop-up shop
guests should bring a few pieces of clothing to swap, and once they’ve found their
“new” clothes, help them add the finishing touches.

LOOKB OOK POP-U P: Just like it sounds, this pop-up requires no jewelry! Provide a
lookbook to each customer, plus a ton of fun and fabulous stickers, post-its, etc. Have
each guest go crazy marking up her lookbook with her “wishlist” of items, then help
her decide which pieces to order. This pop-up is an easy impromptu and on-the-go
way to introduce new customers to our fabulous collection.

be creative. be confident. be you.
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FIT NESS FA SHI ON: Partner with the owner of your local yoga studio and pop-up in

T EAM SPIRIT: This pop-up shop is perfect all year ‘round! Pop-up during a sports

the lobby. Many local gyms also sell an assortment of athletic gear, so create a display
that pairs cute workout clothes with your favorite c+i jewels. A statement stud is an
easy way to dress up yoga wear, so be sure to stock up ahead of time!

game, whether it’s on the TV or on the little league playing field! Your guests will
already be sportin’ their team’s colors, and will be eager to stand out in c+i jewels. Big
football game comin’ up? Put your special teams in play and throw a pop-up party in
the end zone! Whether your guests are more excited about an afternoon of endless
seven-layer dip and chips, or rooting for those men in uniform, you can give them
another great reason to cheer!

S ISTERH OOD SHOPPI N G S O I R É E : Pop-up at a sorority house for an afternoon
of sisterhood and non-stop sparkle. Showcase pieces that make great big/little gifts,
good buys under $50, and styles that show off the chapter’s style. (Hint: what are the
sorority colors and symbols?)

B AC KYAR D BBQ: A great pop-up for your friends with kids. No need to worry about
finding a baby-sitter! Have the moms and kids over for a casual BBQ in your backyard
or local park, and while the kids play, the moms can shop! It’s a total win-win.

S HOP FOR A CAU SE : Partner with your host to give back to a charity or organization of her choice. Donate an incremental amount of your commission when sales hit
certain thresholds (i.e.: 5% for sales over $750, 10% for sales over $1250, 15% for sales
over $2000). Your host will be hustling to get those sales for you!

FAM ILY HE I RLOOMS: Show off your jewelry at your family reunion, and let your
loved ones show their support for your c+i business! Make it your goal to book a few
online and in-person pop-ups with family members, near and far.

H AUT E HOLI DAY: Help your guests prepare for an upcoming holiday (Hanukkah,
Christmas, Valentine’s Day, etc.) by curating a selection of perfectly giftable pieces,
and another selection of party-wear suggestions. Guests will have two reasons to
shop! Decorate with festive decor pieces to help set the mood!

S EAS ONA L SPA RKLE : Update your seasonal wardrobe with new c+i jewelry! No
matter what the upcoming season, everyone loves to update their look with brandnew accessories. Help your guests dress to impress in our latest style statements,
using the following themes: Autumn Cool, Winter Wonderland, Springtime in Paris, or
Endless Summer. The possibilities are endless!
be creative. be confident. be you.
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